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Recent reports show that components of the extra-
cellular matrix function as cell survival factors 
through the suppression of apoptosis (programmed 
cell death). In this report we show that attachment to 
fibronectin suppresses apoptosis of normal human 
fetal and neonatal melanocytes i1l vitro and that pre-
vention of attachment to underlying matrix or at-
tachment to poly-L-lysine is a potent inducer of 
apoptosis in melanocytes. A role for the IH-integrin 
fan:tily in mediating cell survival signals was shown by 
the ability of IH-blocking antibodies to enhance ap-
optosis in melanocytes attached to fibronectin, and 
by the ability of anti-pi antibodies immobilized on 
solid supports to suppress apoptosis in melanocytes. 
I t is we ll known that adhesion of ce lls to the substratum indu ces prolifer.ation and ce ll cycl e progress ion b y diverse pathways, including ac tivatio n of proteill kinase C and mitogen-activated pro te in kinase, as well as through activa-tion o f cyclin-dependent kina ses (Fo lkm an and M oscon<l, 
1978; G uadagno and Assoian, 199 1: Guadagno et ai, 1993: Vuori 
and RuosJahti , 1993; C hen el al.1994: Woods and Couchman . 
1995). R ecent reports. howeve r. have shown that the extracellul ar 
matrix (ECM) functions as a surviva l factor for several different cell 
types, through suppressio n o f apoptos is (E rn sberger <'I nl, 1989; 
Meredith e/ ai, 1993: Frisch and Francis, 1994; Ke rI ai, 1994; 
Brooks et ai, 1994: Pull en el ai, 1996; for review sec Kuos lahti and 
Reed, 1994). Apoptosis, also known as progra mmed cel l death, is 
a geneticaUy progr<llnmed homeostatic m echanism that ba lances 
cell growth with cell death (reviewed in R eed , 1994). It is 
characterized m o rpho logically by ce ll shrinka ge. pl asm a membran e 
blebbing, nuclear fragme n tation. and elimination of "apoptotic 
bodies" b y macrophages withou t associated infl ammati on. T he 
ability ofECM to suppress apoptosis has been te rm ed "anoikis" by 
Frisch and Francis (1994) and appears to be a general , but not 
universal, feawre of several epithe lia l and no nepitheLia l ce ll types, 
incl uding human endothelial ce ll s, gut epithe lial ce ll s. murine 
mammary epithelial cells, M DCI( cells, and chick sympathetic 
nerve cells. 
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Cytochalasin D reversed the effect of fibronectin on 
the suppression of apoptosis in melanocytes, suggest-
ing that an intact cytoskeleton is required for trans-
duction of survival signals. A huma n metastatic mel-
anoma cell line , SKMEL28, was resistant to apoptosis 
when grown in suspension or 011 poly-L-Iysine, even 
after 4 d in culture in the absence of exogenous 
growth factors. These results suggest that ftbronectill 
suppresses apoptosis in nortnal human Inelanocytes 
through an integrin-depel1dent pathway and that 
significant differences in the control of anchorage-
dependent regulation of apoptosis exist in melano-
cytes and melanoma cells. KeJI words: ",atri.~/pig",e"t 
cell/survival. ] I"vest D emratol 108:147-153, 1997 
Integrins arc a large family of cell surf:1ce receptors that have 
been ex tensivel y studied and characteri zed in the last l Oy (for 
review see Ruoslahti, 199 1) . Binding of in tegrins with ligand has 
been associa ted with alte ration in c)'tosoli c pH. gene induction. 
a lte rations in intrace llul ar Ca j 2 . and ph osphorylation of several 
in tracytopl asmic kinases. including focal adhesion kinase and mi-
togen-activated protein kinase (for review see Clark and Bruggl", 
1995). A role for integrins in transduction of signa ls that regu la te 
apoptosis has been dem onstra ted in several cell types. Attachment 
of cells to anti-{3 I-integrin antibodies, but not nonspecific antibod-
ies. prevents apoptosis in human umbilical vein endothelia l cells 
(Meredith el "I. 1993) . and inhibiti on ofmuriJl l" mamm ary epithelial 
ce ll attachment to basement membrane proteins by anti-{3 l anti-
bo dies results in apoptosis (Bo udreau el "I . 1995). Othe rs have 
sbown th at C hin ese hamste r ovary (CHO) cell s tra nsfected with 
Cl'5{31-encoding cDNAs. but nor av{31-encod ing cDNAs. sun' ive 
o n fibronectin (FN) in the absence of growth ractors, and that 
survi va l is associated with upregu lation of bcl-2 expression. sug-
gesting that apoptos is signa ling may be integrin type-specific and 
mediated by bcl-2 (Zhang el ai, 1995) . Fi nally, the Cl'v{33-illCegrin 
has been shown to transduce signal s that suppress apoptosis ill a 
me lanoma cell line and angiogenesis in chick a llantoic membranes 
(Boukercbe el "I. 1989: M o ntgomery el al. 1994; Brooks el ai, 1994). 
H ere we show tha t apo ptosis is markedly suppressed in normal 
human melanocytes grown on FN. even in [he absence of growth 
filC tors, compared with me lanocytes grown in suspension or on 
poly-L-Iysine (PLL)-coated sur faces. We also show that the {3 1 
fa mil y of integrin receptors . known to mediate melanocyte adhe-
sion , dendricity. and migration on a va riety of ligands (Scott l'I "I, 
1992; M ore lli /'1 ,, / . 1993; Zambnlll o el "I, 1993: Hara el al. 199-1). 
transdu ce signals that suppress apoptosis. 
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Figure 1. Melanocytes grown 011 PLL, but 110t FN, show the morphologic hallmarks ofapoptosis, (n) Mel:mocytes grown on I'L L for 24 h in b 
medium and stained with the TUNEL m ethod show lIicked DNA. which rakes up the biotin-labeled dUTP. M elanocytes arc rounded and show charactert ~I 
morphologic features of "poptosis. consisting of dcgeneration and fi'agm cntation of DNA and cel l shrinkagc. Highc r power (i llset) shows fragmented Ilucl:tic 
material sta ining with TUNEL stain (.<cnle 1>ar. 37 ).L). (1)) Melanocytes grown on FN for 24 h in basal medium and sraincd with thc TUNEL mcrhod sh ar 
fewer TUNEL-positivc nuclei .. are sprcad . and do not show morphologic features ofapoptosis (senle 1>al", 37 ).L). (c) SKM EL28 cc ll s grO\vn 011 I'LL for 4~\~ 
III basa l mcdlum and stamed WIth the TUNEL method lllatnr'lIn a spread morphology alld ~ how o nl y rarc TUNEL-positive ce ll s (t ; senle bar. 37 f.1.). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Antibodies, Ligands, and Chemicals Blockillg mo noclonal antibodies 
(MAhs) to {:l l-intcgrins UBI a and 4134) wcre purch'lsed trom C hemicon 
In ternational Inc .. (Tcmecula. CAl and Cou lter Iml1lunology (Hialeah. FL). 
respectively. Monoclonal antibodies to the Cl'5{:l I-integrin receptor (PI ])6) 
were purchased li'o m GI BCO BR.L Life Technologic,. Inc. (Gaithcrsberg. 
MD) . Goat antiserull1 to t1101lSC who le IgG and nOnil11nlUIlC ll1urin e IgG I 
we re purchased frol11 Cappel R.esearch Products (Durham , NC) and Sigma 
C hemical Co. (St . Lo uis. M O). The {:l 1-integrin-acti vating MAbs 8A2 and 
TS2/ 16 were purified from mouse a"' ites and were gencrous gifts of Drs. 
Kovach (Univer,it)' of Washington, Seattle. W A) and Springer (O"na-
Farber C'"ICCr instillll'e. Boston. MA). respcctively. and h,we been de -
scribed previously (Kov:lch £'1 (/1. 1992. Hemler el nl, 198-1). Antibodies to 
the extracel lular dOlll"ill of human E-cadhcrin (H ECD-1) werc a generous 
gift of Dr. Masatoshi Ta kcichi (Kyoto Univcrsity. Kyoto. J 'lpan) ; Anti-
HLA-DR MAbs were purchilsed from Becton Dickinson (Sa n Jme. CA) . 
Human plasma FN, laminin- I. and co ll age n 111 were purch",ed from 
C IBCO BRL Life Techno logics. pol y-L-Iys ine and cytochalasin D were 
purchased from Sigma . 
CeUs and Cell Culture Hum an f"tal skin fro nl elective abortions and 
neonatal fo rcskins were ohtained according to the University of Ilocheste r 
ltcsea rch Subjects Review Board. The estimared gestatio nal age of fetal 
tissues was idcmificd as previously described (Lane £'1 nl, 1987). M'e lanocytes 
werc cultured as previously described (Scott and Liang. 1995) . Fctal cell s 
were cu ltured from ep idermis of 13- to I u-wk ges tati onal age fetuses. 
Subconfiuel1l (80'!!',) cultures from second and third passage fetal and 
neonatal ce ll s were used for all experiments. T he SKMEL28 human 
l11 ctastatic Il1c lnn0l11a ce ll line was obtained fronl Anle ri can Type Culture 
Collection (ATCC) and maintained in minimal essenti al medium (GIBCO 
13RL) supplemented with 10,}(, feta l bovine se rum (F13S; G IBCO, Grand 
Island. NY). For all experiments. unle" stated o therw ise, cell s were 
incubated in chemica ll y defined medium consisting of MCDl\-153 medium 
for melanocytes (1.5 mM CaCI,) . and mi"imal essential lllediulll for 
SKMEL28 ce lls, and hereafter ref:rrcd to as basal m edium . 
Suspension Cultures and Coating of Solid Supports Tissue cu lture 
plastic dishes (100 111m and 60 llIm; Corning Co .. Corning NY) or sterile 
glass coverslips (13 mm in diameter) were coa ted with ECM li gands as 
previously described (Scott and Liang. 1995). To place ce ll s in suspensio n, 
dishes were coa ted w ith I % hea t ch:naturcd bovine serUl11 albumin/ 
phosphate-buffered sa line solution either overnight ,It 4°C o r at 37"C for 
I h. 
For coati ng of dishcs with antibodies . 60-ml11 dishes were first coated 
with 50 I-lg goat anti-llIouse IgG per 1111 in PBS for 3-4 h at room 
temperature, rinsed with PBS, blocked with I % heat-denatured bovine 
serum albumin / phosphate-buffered sa line olu tion for 1 h at room temper-
ature. and then in cubated overnight ar 4°C with ei ther blocking {:l l o r 
(r5{:l I-integrin antibodies UB I a and PI D6). activating intcgrin antibodies 
(8A2 or TS21 I 6), an ti-E-cadherin antibodies (J-1ECD-I). or anti-J-1LA-DR 
an ti bodies at a concentration of 40 f.1.g per m l in PBS. 
Analysis of Apoptosis 
TVI EL Sln i llill.~ DNA nick e nd labcling of cell s Oil cOI'crs li ps was carried 
out as described. with minor changes (Gavrie li "1 al. 1992). Cells (2 X 10') 
were placed o n li gand-coa ted coverslips in basa l Illedium for various tilll 
points . Coverslips werc fixed in 1'/1, parafo nllalin fo r 15 mill followed b ~ 
70% e thano l 'lI1d tht'n incubated in termina l dcoxytransfcrasc buffer ('OC\~ 
taining I 6-bio tin - dUTP (l3oe hrin~er Mannhe il1'l . Indianapo lis, IN) for 6(1 
min at 37°C . Control slide, werc incubated in terminal deoxytransferal" 
buIfer wi th I 6-biotin-dUTP but li D terminal deoxytramfe rasl' enzyme. Tb 
reaction was terminatcd by treatment wit h termination buIfer (30n l'ttl\~ 
sodium chloride. 30 mM sodium c' itrate) t'Or 1 5 min at room t~mpcratllr~ . 
l3iorin ylated d UTI' waS loca li zed through srreptavid in-peroxidase 
arn inoethylOl rbazo ie sy,tclll (Zym ed, San Francisco. CA). The number :f 
TUNEL-positi vc nuclei were counted in an average o f 12 randomly selected 
high-power fi e lds (4U X) . and the re,ulrs were exprcs>cd as pcrcenr posit;' .• 
ce ll s. An average of 2(l0 cell s wen' cou nted for each coverslip . If size "lId 
pos ition of pos iti vely stained nuclear fragme nts suggested that they Wet 
remnants of a sin !;le ce ll. they were recorded as o ne ce ll. ~ 
Flo II' C),ln lll elr)' Trypsin-gcneratcd ce ll suspens ions (including Aoa tiul( 
ce ll s) or cell s frolll ,uspemion cultures (ll1inimum I ll" cells) were f,xed ;;; 
70% ETOH for at least 16 h . treated w ith KNase A (S igllla. 500 f.1.g per 1111 
for 30 min at room temperature). alld stained with I'ropid iul11 iodide (PI; III 
/J.g per ml) and anal yzed for red t1uore'cel1cc on a Becton Dickin o~ 
FACSCAN. Data we re ",,,,Iyzed usin.g a Cell fit pmgram provided b" 
\:leecon Dickinson. Cells tha t contained Icss tlutn 211 UN A content ill the ceU 
cycle anal ysis profile. wcrc o nsidered to be apoptotic (Nicoletti cr 01. 1991. 
McGahon cl al. 1995). . 
Statistical Analysis To "'Sess the stati sti ca l signifi ca ll ce of differencl', 
obse rved in the mean percentage of apoptotic cel ls in each experimental 
condition. a one-sided Student's t test was perforll1ed. p valucs < 0.05 w"-ro 
considered to be significant. 
IliSULTS 
FN Suppresses Apoptosis in Normal Human Melanocytes 
Cells were plated either on the non specifi c substrate PLL (50 ILg per 
ml) or on FN (50 ILg per ml) in basal medium, and the number of 
apoptotic cells was quantitated using TUNEL staining after 4 and 
24 h. Poly-L-Iys inc medi ates non specifi c attachm ent, which i 
independent of integrins. M elanocytes grown on PLL-coated Co\'_ 
erslips demonstrated the typica l morphologic feature s of apoptosis, 
including nuclear fi'agmentation and condensation and cell sh.rink. 
age with nuclear fragments exhibiting strong TUNEL positivin 
(Fig 1a) . M elanocytes grown on FN, however, showed little or 11~ 
evidence of apoptosis at either 4 or 24 h, remained spread, al1d did 
not take up biotin-labeled dUTP (Fig 1b). The SKMEL28 cell lin 
showed little morphologic evidence of apoptosis or TUNEL po.i-
tivity when grown on PLL-coa ted coverslips in basal medium, even 
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Hgure 2. Me/anocytes grown 011 PLL show significantly highe,' numbers of apoptoti.c cells compared with melanocytes grown on FN. TI>l' 
number ofTUNEL-pusirivc Cl'lls growll Oil I'Ll.-CO.lled coverslip, cOl1lpared witl> FN for ·' I> (a) and 2·' I> (bJ """ cll·ICrl1lilll·d alld l·"l'rl' .. cd a, Pl'l'C"1l1 "I' 
(ocal for fetnl and 11eOllatal nH..: I<lnoc.:Yh~ \ and for SKMEL2~ \.·ell .... T ill' pcrCCJ1la~(' orTUNEL-pn~itive fctal ~llld neol1;1l.d 1"\: 11, is 111.lrkl·dl> g-n.~:IIl.'r whell grO\\l1 
on I'LL compared with FN at l"llh lill)" poilll< . III c""lra~l. SKMEL2R cdl< "xhibil ' S'X, apoptotic Cl,!lS at bnth 4 alld 24 h \\ hell growlI nil I'LL. liar, rl'prC"'1I1 
rhc mean of '\C'VCIl \cparatl.' experiment ... (lIl'tl ll :lwl lllelalloc)'tes <1nd fl ... tal I11t.'lalluc)'ll''i) . lIld thrl't,' "L'p<lr ~"l' C'XPl.'ril1ll'llt' (SKMEL2H) ' SEJ\·1. 
afte r 48 h (Fig te). and es~ellti;llly no morphologic features of 
apoptosis when grow n on FN (data not shown) . Quanlitation of the 
percent TUNEL-positive ce ll s in these expcrimenca l conditions 
showed that, at 4 11, fetal and neonatal Illelanocytes on PLL 
contained I 2'Y., ~Ild 22'1., apoptotic l'l~1I,. respectively, comp:\I'I:d 
with 111elanocytes grown on FN, which contai ned < 2'1., apoptotic 
cells (Fig 2a). l3y 24 h . the per 'ellt of po,itivcly stai ned Iluclei in 
fe w I and nconatal ITIelallOcytes on PLL had increased to 39'10, and 
37%., respectivel), (Fig 2b). Melanocytes grown on FN showcd 
li ttle evidence ofl)NA fnlgll1enlation and TUNEL positivity « 5% 
of cell population). For both fetal and neonatal lllclanoq'tes, 
differences in llpoptosis between cel ls 011 FN and PLL at both tillle 
points reached a high degree of st.ltistical sign ifi cance (p < O.O()5) . 
When the coating concentration of FN W:IS lowered to 5 fLg per 1111. 
(he morpho logy of 1'IIelanocytes was less spread than on the hi gher 
concentration of FN, but the percentage of TUNEL-positive cell s 
in both fetal and neoll;Jtal melanocytes remained less than 2% at 4 
and 24 h (data not shown). Coverslips were co~ted with either FN. 
collagcn III. or laminill-I (5 fLg per 1111) and TUNEL-positi\'e cells 
""ere quantitated after 4 " and compa red with ce ll s plated 011 PLL 
(Fig 3). As expected , ce lls grow n on PLL showed a hig h percentage 
of apoptotic cells (~ I O'y.,) but ~howed little or no apopto ' is whell 
grown on collagen III , laminin- I. or FN. Differences between 
levels of ;rpoprosis in cells on PLL and Oil ('o llagcn III and lailli nin- I 
were aJso !Ughly significant (p < 0.(1)5). 
Melanocytes, but Not Melanoma Cells, Exhibit Apoptosis in 
Suspension The stud ies above suggested that l1lelanocytes l1lust 
adhere to a suhstrate through spec ifi c ce ll receptors ill order to 
initiate sjgna ls to .~lIppl·ess apopto,i .,. We next examined apoptosis 
in neonatalmelanocy tes and SKMEL28 cells in sIJ spension cu ltures 
compared with growth on FN-coated dishes (50 fLg per ml) in basal 
medium at several diffcrent tillle points using cd l cycle analysis of 
PI-stain cd ce lls (Fig 4) . By 2-1 " in suspension culture. the 
percentage of apoptotic melanocytes wa, 35%. compared with 
/ 1 % apoptosis in ce ll, grown on FN. 13ecause mildly degraded 
DNA may be counted as contaillin g 21J UN A in the How cytomcter, 
the degree of ;lpopto~i, o bserved in Sllspcn,ioll c lilture, may be 
underestimaccd by this technique. l3y 48 h in susp~'nsion. apoptosis 
in melanocytcs was 34'1 •. whereas llIel anocytcs on FN-coated 
dishes displayed o nl y 2% apoptotic ce ll s (data not showlI). Eve lJ 
after long incubation times (96 h). lIlelallocyte~ grown on FN-
coated dishes showed liltle evidence of DNA fj',lgrnentatioll «(.')!;'). 
whereas melanocytes ill su~pl'mion exhibited 4-1% npoptotic cell, at 
thi s rime point (Fig 4). 
Thi ~ was ill contrn~t with SKMEL2H cell s, which even nfter (J(, h 
of growth in suspellsion dispbyed little or no apoptosis (3 %: Fig 4). 
To detcrmine whl,ther the ability of FN to supprc,s apnplOsis was 
due to the prescnce of contamillating growth tilC'tors ill the FN 
preparation. growth f:lccors were remo\'ed rj'OIll FN by alllmoniullI 
su lfone precipitation as previously de\cribed (Taub ('( ,rI. 19')(1). and 
:tpnptosis was cOlllpared with mclallocyte' grown on non-aIllIllO-
niulll ~lIltate-precil'itnted FN atter 'J(, h. Thl' degree of ap()I*"is 
W :1S similar lIndL'r both conditions (<. 2')1;.; d:tta not ~hown). 
Cell Spreading Is Required for Suppression of Apoptosis in 
Melanocytes To detcrmine the relative contribution of melano-
cytc attachment and melalloc~·te spreading to the supprc'sion of 
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Figure 3. Lall1inin-l, colIagen Ill, and FN each suppress apoptosis 
in fctal and nconata_1 ITIclanocytcs. Co\· .. ' r,li)" were c {l;1tl'd wirh I-N. 
l'III;"io-l, or collagc" III at 5 J.lg pcr "II. ;]lId cl'll, \\'cre .llIo\\,,,d to ,HI,IL'II 
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apO}Hn,j, ill fe!.l1 n lld l1L'ollatal 111t.:1 :1I1()Cytl" (0 a le\' l'l cOl11par.lhlc (0 chat 
obscn'cd with FN . Bar' n : prL'lIiicllt thL' nll'all o((hrl'L' ,\cp.lrafl' C.\.pl· l;nlL'IH' + 
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Figure 4. Melanocyte., but not melanoma cells. grown in suspen-
sion show increased numbers of "poptotic cells by cell cycle 
analysis. Melanocyres (Me) 'lIId SKMEL 2!! ",II, (MEL) \\ ere grown on 
FN-coatcd di"hl" or in su"pcI"I"ion (l'X, hQ\'in e lie fUIl1 :dhuIl1in / ph osphatc-
hufkl'cd ,,,line-coated di,I1\~') for "ariol.l< tilllc poil1t, ill hasal medium. Cell, 
were thell colkcteo alld 'railled with prol'idiLlIll Iodide for cdl cycle 
analy",i .... Melanocytes g rown ill \uspcnsiol1 show .1 di1)tincr populatiOIl of 
ce ll, com'1il1il1g <- 2n DNA (35'\1" ""d 44':1.,; comp"rtll1Cllt I). indicative of 
i1fH)ptO'\j ... at thl' 24- :1 lld <)('-h LilllL' poil1f.s . respec tivei)', Mcl :moc)' rc ~ show 
littll' evidL'nce o( apoplo..;jo.; (2'Y., and 6'%) when grown 011 FN-cnatcd di sh c~ 
at N hand 96 h, I'espenivcl y. ' KMEL28 ccll, grow" in ""pension for 96 h 
... how virtually no DNA fra g lllcnwdon . indica ting re ... j"tancc to apoptos i ~ in 
lhe ab!\cllce of attachmellt lO a Illatrix, 1) ~1r;1 sho wn arc representative of 
{hn.' 1.:. ..,cpan\t\..' \!Xperi lnCtH' and five ,c paratc cxpt.:rinlcnts fo r nlc1ano('y t~ ~ 
and SKMEL2!! cl' lk re'pecrive ly. ( I = <e 2n DNA ; 2 - Go/ G I; 3 = S; 4 = 
G2). 
apoptosis in cells attached to FN. melanoc), tes were placed on 
FN-cnated dishe s in the presence of cyrochalasin D, an inhibitor of 
l'ytn~keletal organization and cell spreading, or vehicle (95':'{, 
"thanol. Table I). Melanocytes treated with the hi gher dose of 
cytochalasin D (I and 3 J.l.M) were rounded and had shorter 
dendrites compared with vehicle-treated cells (Fig 5). Borh feral 
and neonatal tnebnocytes showed an increased percl!l1tage of 
Table I. Cytochalasin D Increases Apoptosis in 
Melanocytes Attached to Fibronectill" 
Cywchal"'in j) 
ULM) 
11.1 
1.0 
.1.11 
'y., AI'0pro,i , 
Fetal Melanocyte<" 
12 .3 (2.:;)' 
12. 11 (3.H)' 
Nt) 
111" Apopto~i s 
Ncoll.ltal Ml'i :mocytc"," 
2.4 (3 .. 1)' 
12.0 (HI)' 
I H (4.0)' 
,I Ml.'l.lI10CYtl'" \\ ~n.' gro wl! 011 I, -cunll'd Jj.,lw .. ill h.l\ oIl lIIeti i ,l in Ih\., prc .. .. mn: of 
c'YWdl ,ll.l .. ill J) or \Thiel ... , 1i.)1" 24 Ii , Apnpw\i\ \\ :1\ dL'Wflnil1erl hy FACS ~lI t:1 l ) .. i .. Il( 
PI-\ f'lill l.'d t:«,'lk 
/, R. ~" lIh .. rl.'prC"l.'fl( lill.' pl.'rn.' IIt ' lgc of cd)" \\ ilh <. 1n DN A. I >ata rcprl''\CIII (he mean 
or fi:Hlr \CP,U':l(l' c'\pl'rim c nr<i, T ill' "iEM \\' ;1' < (l .S f(lr each condirioll . 
R c pn:"l.' IH<i ,h e..' IWITclltagl' Or fl1L'I.II1(W~ I e .. Ifl' oIted \\ ith \' c hick (951Y., cllI:1llol ), NJ), 
lI ot dOIl~ , 
111[, JOUR. AI or· I NVL~ !"I(;A 11\,1 DlollMA rOLO G\ 
Figure 5, Cytochalasil1 0 inhibits spreading of melanocytes () 
FN-coated dishes. Ml'lanocyte' were culrured on FN-co;t tcd plate, i~ 
basal medium in the pre,e ll ce ofc)' tnchal", ilt IJ /.> /-LM; (r,) / (lr vc-ilicle (I,) t\\~ 
2" b. Cl' II ~ treated with cytDchal :t<ilt D cOltrailt ,borr deltdrite, (t) , whiet 
arc fcwl'r ill l1urnhcr cO l1lp ~In.~d with IllC);IIHH"y l L'O; treated with ychicle ;"ltOl)l" 
(Srnlr' fI",., 7 /-L). 
apoptotic cells in the prese nce of cytochala sill I), a lthough fct~l 
ce ll s showed greater semitivity to cytocha lasill I) . The l e\'(~1 \}' 
apoptosis ill ve hicl e-treated cells 0 11 FN was higher than th'1 t 
observed in ce ll, 0 11 FN in the "b'el1c l' of ve hi cle, wggestillg th~ t 
vehicle alone induced a small degree or apopro<;io;. Apopto i, il
t 
vehicle-treated cells, howe vcr, wa' ~ti ll sigll iricantly less than th<\' 
observed in the presetJce or cytochala sin J) (p <... O . ()~S lor 'Ieon at~; 
lTlelanocyres at cytochalasi n I) co ncetHr,ltions or I allel 3 J.l.M; P '\ 
0 .025 for fcta l tll l' lall ocytes at cytocha lasi tl I) cO llce ntrations of (l. 1 
and I /J-M). The level of apoptmi~ obse rved ill Ileollatal celb in th\, 
prese ll ce of cyrochalasin I) ( 18'1., at 3 J.l.M cotlccntration) \\" ~\ 
approximately half that observed in melanocytl'S in ,uspetlsion alC"r 
24 h. suggesting that attacilment alone offered sOllle . but nOt 
comp lete. protection against apuptosis. Ilig her concentration, [)t' 
cytocha lasin J) (III J.l.M) WLTe testeel; howev<:r. toxi city of th\, 
vehi cle precludcd meaningful evaILt~ti()tl of the,,, data. To exdud" 
cytotoxic ity as a ca use Ii)]' lhe increased apnprosis ohserved ill 
treated ce ll s, trypan blue ex c lmio n ,tudi<:s were performed. Celh 
thar arc necrotic will fail to exclude trypan blue . whereas cells thal 
arc in the earl)' 'tages of apoptmis maintaill an intact ce ll t1lell1brall~ 
a nd will exclude trypan blue (Wyllie 1'1 ill. 1981 ; Newman <'I ,1! 
1982; Niemincn 1'1 nl. I ()llcl; Lennon l"I nl. 19<) I). Trypan bl u~ 
exc lusion srudies on cytocha lasi n D-treated ce ll s showed that k's, 
than 2% of the cells were necrotic (data n,)t ,ho,vn) . 
Integrins Transduce Signals that Regulate the SUrviVal 
Signals fro In FN in Melanocytes We next t'x amined the rol" 
of the {31-integritl fami ly in suppres,ioll of apoplo,i, b y examinin<' 
the abiliry of two {3 1-integrin-'lcti,·"ting atltibodies (HA2, TS2 / 16) 
and rhe (31-integrin- hlocking antibody UB I a) to suppress apoptosi 
when m e lanocytes were allowcd to attach to imtllohilized antibod, 
ies (Table II) . BecausC' a prim ary receptor for attachment Or' 
melanocyrcs to FN is the cr5{3 I-integ-ritl receptor (Scott ,'( nl, t99~; 
ZambrtlllO 1'1 ai, 11)93). Wl' also tested fhe ahility ofantihodies to th~ 
c6{3I-receptor (1) 11)6) for their ab ility to 'upprl's~ apoptosis. on. 
trois consisted of,mtibodie< to human E-cadheri n and antibodies to 
the HLA-I)R. pl'o tein. E-cad he t'in, are expressed by tllelanocyres ill 
"ill',) (Tang (' 1 "I. 1(94). and 1·1 LA-DIl... is induced Oil the surface of 
mel anoc tes in cu lture (pe rsonal observations). Ce ll ~ were allowed 
to attach to antibody-coated plates in basal tllcdiutll, and apopto, j, 
was as'l's<ed by Aow cytometry of PI-~rained ce ll s after 2--1- h (Table 
II) . 
Ce lls had attached and partially spread o n di shes coared with till' 
anti-intl'grin antibodies (Fig 6) , wherea, ce lls had attached but 
howed littl e spreading o n di~hes coated with HECI)-I M Ab,. 
Ce lls showed little attachment and 110 spre"din~ on dishes coatl'd 
with HLA-Dll., MAbs (Fig 6) . Apopto'is W;l ~ less th an 11 "'0 itl 
melallocytes atrached to the anti-inregritl anti hod ie" whereas cd" 
grown 011 dishes coated with either H ECD- I or HLA-DR sho\\~d 
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Table II. Anti-~ 1-lntegrin Antibodies Protect 
Melanocytes from Apoptosis in Adhercnt, but not 
Suspcnsion Cultures,,·J, 
Antihod\' 
(40 J.Lg/ n;l) 
----
(3-1 activatillg 
8A2 
TS2/16 
J3 1-blocking 
JBla 
4B4 
et-intcgrin cha ill hlockillg 
Plf)6 (nS) 
Controls 
HLA-OR. 
HECD-I 
I~, ApOplO,i~ ill Ce ll , 
A""chl'd LO Alltihlldy-
('''"tl'd ))i,I,," (24 hl' 
5,(, 
ILl 
S.H 
N)) 
111 .11 
I ILl 
2,1.5 
'X, Al'optmi, ill Cell, 
in Su'pl'n..;iI.JIl 
(4H h) ' 
.15.1, 
NI) 
N)) 
.15 . 1 
32.3 
,12.7 
ND 
II 1) j,hcs Wl,.' re cO'ill.'d wilh ,lIlfi- illu.'grill,lIl1ihlldk·\ . ,IIHllIll, lslllun lL" were .IIIO\\Td to 
auach in h,1\;I! 11Il'Cli.l li)f 21 h . Al'OplChi\ \\',1\ dl'I CTlllilll.'d h~' 1 ' f\ C~ .1Il;1lni ... of 
PI-sraincd cell ... , . ~ 
,. M~I~n()c)~~ , \\C'rc p\:)tl'd ill \tl'Pl' ll\iol1 ill h.I' ," lll('liitlIH I()f ·~H h in ,ill' I" ' l "wnn: 
of il l1t1-Jllll'gnn ;lIltihodil'\. ;ll1d .lpOIHO\i .. \\ .1\ dl..'fl' T'IIIilll·" In' f 'f\CS ;111 :.)' ",j, "r 
PI-u ain e d l."e1"- . . 
_ D a ra ft.!prC 'CIJI til(: pcrl·cmai!.L· or edl .. \\ ill" 2 11 () A . lti..·\ul!.; :IrC' rqwL'\L'I1I ;lIh l.' 
01 fo ur sCI·nmUl' l.'XpCrilll l 'I1l'i , \I-.IVI \\~.. 1.11% li)r c.lch conditiol1 . N/). nnl dOIlL·. 
high leveI~ of apoptosi, ( -- I!l'!!',; p < C).OS tClf eaclt anh-Integrill 
antibody compared witlt contro l). To dctel'lliine whl,ther integrin 
receptor occupancy in tltl' 'lb~l' nCt· of cell spreading cou ld sllppre~s 
apoptosis, l11el~nocyle<, in ba\al mediul11 lVere pi;lced ill sU~l'ell~ion 
in the pre~ence of the {3 1 -il1tegrin-~('tivating alltihociie~ HA2 or 
f3 1-bloc king antibody 4134 for 48 h, and ;Ipo~,tosi' was compa red 
with ce lls illcubated with H LA-DR. MAbs (Table II) . Levcl\ of 
apoptosi\ were e'~elltially idclltical in illtq:~ri ll-Irl'a ted alld cnll trol 
cell. sugge\ting that integri n recel'ror occupancy in 3""ciario ll 
" ' ith cytoskc leta l reorganization i, required ror tran' l11i ~s ion of 
signal s that suppress apoptosis in JIll'lan ocytes. 
We next cil'tcrmined whether ,B I-bl ocki ng ami bodies (4l34) 
would enhance apopt()si ~ in melanoc)'te~ attacheci to FN-coated 
dishes (Fig 7) . Whcn mclallocytes were grolVn on FN-coated 
dishes in the presellce of blocking {3 1-a ntibocii cs ( Ill f-Lg pn 1111) for 
48 h, the level of apoptolis was 6'!!" , comparcd with cc ll s in cub,1(ed 
,,";(h contro l ;lntibodi e~ (MAbl [gG I) in which apop[Qsis IVa\ 2'1.,. 
Inspection of the'e cu lhlre < n :vc,ded thllt melanocyte, rcm,lin eci 
attached to FN in th e prc<encc of {3 1-b lockin!, antihodies. indicat-
b, ___ -==... 
Figure 6. {:ll-Activating MAbs TS2Il6 induce melanocyte attach-
ment and spreading to coated dishes. I )i~IH: 'i were ('oared \-vith lht.' 
/31 - integrill-activaling antibody TS2/ I (, fa) or I ILA·D lt MAJ,< (b), and 
mc1anocytc~ were ,,1h)wl'd to adhere. :1110 ~prc<ld to the plates in b~l .. al 
med iuln for 2~ h . Approxil11ately .'HI'% of I11d:lIlOCytC,\ growl1 011 TS2 / I ()-
coa ted dishc, arc 'pn:ad and l·"hibir dl'lIdritic I'roccs'l" . In COlHr:.lst, 
mela noc yte< grown Ull di,he, co,lIed with HLA·Dlt MAl>, , hn'" little 
~ttachmcl1t and nu ,prellding. Rl',ult, Itlr Ihe j:i l -i lliegrin-anil'ating allti-
body 8A2 were c<scnri;dly idenrical ancl arc not ,11()\\'" (s(,II,. 1,,". 7J.L). 
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Figure 7. Blocking antibodies to the {:ll-integrin receptor (4B4) 
result in a slnal1 but distinct increase in apoptosis in ll'lC'lanocytcs 
grown on FN-coated plates. rV\ l' lanocytL" wen' ~ro\"'1l Oil FN tor..JH h ill 
the pn"ellce ot' lgG I "nlibadi", (NC) or MAh, 4B~ . Cell, were <willed wirh 
1'1. and cdl eyde ;'l1Hlly"j, was perfonl1cd. C:elh grown on FN ill the 
pn.',cllcc of I g(~ I fllllibod ic\i contaill 2%. apoplofic cdl,: the addit ion of 
~1-hlocki l1 ~ ;1l1tibnciil" (..tU.f) fl'''lIllCd ill a Tl1odc'il incn.'.;I\c ((l it.",) ill .lpOpto-
li e c(.' lh . R .C'Htlt\ , hOWIl arC n .' l'n.'<,;cllt.lli\ L' of thrL' ... · 'L'p.l r :1tl.· c:\.pcrillll·IH ... . 
in!, that e ilher new 'ynthe<i< or f3 1 receptor" or utilization of other 
melnber, of the inte!'I'in tnmilr or IHlII-illle!,rill reccptors "'l'n.: 
employed to l1lainmin attachment to FN. The\e factor, probably 
cO lllributed to the relativcly lIlininwl effi.'c t of the f31-b lockin~ 
antibodies 011 induction of ;l popto,is. 
DISCUSSION 
The ECM induces adhesion, migration, a nd dendriciry of JlIelallo-
cytl'S thrOlI!,h till' intl'!,rin t';]l1Iily of rl'ceptor~. Ollr dala show all 
acidiri onal roll' tor melanocyte illlegrin' in tramducin!, signals that 
suppress apoplosis . T his W,1S in contrast with :I hum:ln l11etaltatic 
I11 CI;IIIOII1:1 ce ll lill c in which attachment 10 c ith er a nOllspel' itic 
<ubstrate ,uch as I'LL, or growth in suspemion, resulted in little 
l'vidcnce of apoplosis. III I'i,.", rc,ist:Jllce to apnptosi~ ",hen de-
prived of matrix attachmcnt cou lci protect melal1 0 ma ce lls ti'ol11 
undergoing a 11orn1a1 sui cide l"lro<:css, .\lIo\vi1\~ thl'tl'l to ~urv'v c the 
proces' of Cl'1l att;lCllIllent and detachmenl that accompanie< met-
astatic spread . In contrasr. no rm al mclanocyte's wo uld be e;\pected 
10 undergo apopcosis when dctached from their natural substrate, 
the hasemcnt membrane, allowi ng tor deletion of'l'nclcel1( or 
damaged ce lls . 
Our ciata indicate rhat melanocyte attachment to a substrate "ia 
integrin reccptors pl ay' a m ajor role in ~uppres<ion of apoptosis ,md 
that cytoskel et,Ji organizarioll i~ required ten Ill ediat in g apoptllsis 
sil,rnaling. This is silllilar to endothelia l cells, which require both 
integrin occ upallcy anci cytoskeletal reorganization for apoptosis 
signa l transduction (Re l'f ,II. 1')94). \ '<Ie ll'sred thc abi li ty of two 
f3 1-intewin-activ;ltin g antibodics (MAh HAl and TS21 1(,) sll()wl1 
to increa~e imegrin-binding altin iti es th rough different mechanism, 
(van de \ '<I ie l-va n KcnH!I1 ;ldl' {'I nl. 1992; Faull ('( nl. 1994) and 
blocking f31- and a5{3 I-integrin ami bodies. inll1lobilized o nto so lid 
'lIpports for their ability ro suppre" apoptosis in mel nnoc)'tes . Each 
of the anti-intcgrin antibod i e~ wcre able to dccreasl' apopto~is in 
ll1e lanocytes compared with nClpti\,l' COl1h·ob. Thc {31-acrivatin!, 
and -blocking antibodie< \\'cre Illore l'ffi.'ctivl' ill ~uppressin!, apo-
ptosi, compared w ith lhe al1li-aS-i llte!,ri n antibody. Thi, is likely 
due to the t~\ct that m e lanocyte attachment to ION is Illecii;lted by 
Illultiple integrin rl'ceptors (Scott ", ,II. 1992; Zam hruno 1'1 nl, 19')J) 
<0 thaI 0'5{:31 receptor occupancy alo ne i, insuiticient tor fu ll 
suppn's, ion or apoptosi< . Thl' addilion of activaling and blocking 
antibod ies to melanocytc< in ~ u 'l'en,ion, howl'vc'r, f';]ilcd to result in 
a rcduction of apoplosis . We directly Il"rcd the rolc of the 
IlIclanocyte cyroskeleton in ~ upl'rl'ss ill !, ap"l' lo,i, by rreating IlIc' -
lanocytes nn FN with cytochalasin n, which prl'vent, (ell spreaci-
ing. Cytoc hata,in () severe ly "hrogatcd Ihe protective effect' of I-N 
0 11 IIIclanocytl' :1poptosis, furlher supporting the contl' nrion that 
c hangc, in Ihl' c)' to,ke lcron arc reqllired for tran sduction of cell 
survival ,ignals in melanocytl'S . This tinding i, ai,,, cnn,i'te lll \\ ilh 
the ahility of coll agen III ilnd laminin-I, bOlh of which sti mui:lIe 
llI e lanoc)'tc cc ll sp rcaciin g. to IIppress lI1elanocytc a po l' t()~is. We 
f;l il ed lO detect :lll)" siglli rican t differences in levels of apop tosi' in 
feta l and nconMal 1lll'1 ;1II0C)'tcs in anchOr:J!,e-dcpencil'1ll condi tion,. 
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The similarities observed in fetal and neonatal melanocyte apoptosis 
signaling in response to adhesion to matrix are consistent with the 
similar levels ofintegrin expressed by these cells (Scott el ai, 1992) , 
We observed only a small increase in apoptosis in mclanocytes 
cultured on FN-coated dishes in the presence of i3l-blocking 
antibodies. Despite the presencc of antibody at conccntratio ns 
previously shown to block adhesion in short-term assays (Scott r/ nl . 
1992), melanocytes continued to adhere to FN. Thi co uld be du e 
to several factors, including stabilization and new synthesis of 131 
receptor (Dalton el ai, 1995) induced by integrLn binding to FN. use 
of additional non-integrin receptors (such as proteoglycans) to 
attach to FN (Scott el al. 1992), or the use of non-i31-integrins to 
bind to FN. Melanocytes express the avi33-integrin i" lIifro. which 
functiollS as a receptor for FN (Scott el al. 1992; Zambruno el al . 
1993) and has been shown to be rapidly recruited to focal contacts 
in ce ll s plated on FN (DiPersio el ai, 1995). It is possible thar 
avi33-integrin expression and binding to FN compensated for th e 
loss of available i31-integrin receptors and contl;buted to melano-
cyte survival through a similar signa l transduction pathway. 
The ability of SKMEL28 cells to survive in the absence of direct 
integrin activation via matrix attachment is in contra st with the 
M21 human melanoma cell line, in which ligation of the avi33-
integJ;n was shown to be necessary for suppression of apoptosis 
(Montgomery cl ai, 1994) . The ability of th e SKMEL28 cc ll to 
survive in thc abscnce of integrin receptor occupancy may reflect 
the production of endogenous growth factors or co nstitutive 
activation of integrin-signaling pathways. Indeed, we have shown 
previously that FAK is constitutively phosphorylated in SKMEL28 
cells in suspension cultures, suggesting that aberrant regulation of 
activity of integrin signaling intermediates may contribute to an-
chorage-independent survival of this ce ll lin e (Scott and Lian g, 
1995). 
An attractive candidate effector molecule for attachment-medi-
ated suppression of apoptosis is the bcl-2 protein. BcI-2 is consti-
tutively expressed by melanocytes ill lIillO (Cerroni cl ai, 1995) and 
ill lIilro (personal observation) and is a fina l common mediator for 
blocking apoptosis in response to multiple stimulj (for revi ew see 
Reed, 1994; Kroemer el ai , 1995) . Regulation ofbcl-2 protein and 
mRNA in response to celJ attachmem to matrix proteins and to 
a5i31-integrin expression has been observed in ochcr ceU types, and 
transfection of ce lls with bcl-2-expressing constructs modulates 
apoptosis in response to cell adhesion and detachment (Frisch and 
Francis. 1994; Zhang el ai, 1995). Detachm ent ofmclanocytes from 
the basement membrane could resu lt in downregulation of bcl-2 
expression and apoptosis, providing a relevant mechanism by which 
melanocyte involution can be controlled locally . A recent report 
(Pullan ef ai, 1996) showed that the ce ll death-associated protei I! 
bax is associated with apoptosis in mammary epithelium deprived of 
basement membrane. indicating that bax may contribute to apo-
ptosis in response to signals from the ECM. Finally, interleukin-1 B 
converting e nzyme. the human homolog of the Caellorlrabdilis 
eiegrllls ced-J gene, which active ly kill s cells in both C. elegalls and 
humans (Miura ef ai, 1993) . has been implica ted in apoptosis in 
mammary epithelial cells when detached fj'om an underl ying matrix 
(Boudreau d ai, 1995) . It will be important to detenn ine (i) the 
contribution o f bcl-2, bax, and inrerleukin-1B converting enzyme 
in the execution of apoptosis in melanocytes in response to cell 
adhesion and (ii) the mechanism by which integrins transduce 
signal s that regulate these and other cell death-associated genes in 
the apoptotic pathway. 
This work ",as slIpported by N /H C r(1/I1 r1 R-0 /BII2-0 1 (10 G.S.), 
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